
Labor Day Catch

"Gosh, he's heavy," says John Young, 11, of Beaufort, as he tries
to hoist his Labor Day catch for the camera. John caught the 14*
pound king mackerel while trolling for Mues from a small boat in
Cape Isookout Bight. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Young.
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Taylor-Mad* Gain

K^Hulort halfback. Kddie Taylor, shakes off a DeviJ Pup tackle
and looks for a hole in second Quarter action at Camp Lejeune. The
Devil Pups handed tfie Seadogs their first loss of the year. 15-7.

Watch en Hie Waterfront

Phot® by Reginald LewU
Tkrrr'» nobody more interested la kow aaflm are daing tfcaa Abner, the waterfront rat. IIere be

interestedly waktaes tk* fcoafc. ready to rfceer if Mate fith geu it.

Potent Stuff
Fort Wayne, Ind. (AP) . May¬

be it's a good thing nobody got
to drink any of that 150 gallons
of apple eider stored in a rural
fruit market near here. The eider
exploded and started a fire that
did $5,006 damage.

Regional Tones
Blenheim, Ont. (AP) . A power¬

ful siren purchased jointly by this
town and Harwich Township, will
tell citizens in what area a fire
is burning. A long blast means a
town fire; an undulating wail
means a township fire.

Constable Resigns
George Smith, Morehead town¬

ship constable, presented his re¬
signation yesterday to sheriff Hugh
Salter. Mr Smith said thai new
duties make it impossible Tor him
to give the eonstablesbip the time
required

Straits Methodists Plan
Dedication, Homecoming
Straits Methodist Church will ob¬

serve its homecoming and the
dedication of its educational build¬
ing Sunday. The observance wijl
begin with a combination dedica¬
tion and worship service al lu Ml
a.m.
A picnic dinner will be spread

on the church grounds following
the service. All former pastors of
the church have been invited.
The Rev. C. Ray Weal is present

pastor.

The population of India began
its great increase when cholera
and malaria were brought under
control.
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On Oct. 8, for the first time, there will be not one, not two,
but tbrao completely new kind* of Ford cars designed and
priced for aiae out of tea Americans :
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